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thr lllloeie Lecielatare.
The Capital Idea of Springfield, of last

Saturday evening has the following in
reference to Representative . W. Hurst
aid his election bill:

One of the most Important bills intro-
duced In the present legislature is tbe
model election law of Mr. . W. Hurst,
of Rock Island. It is the Australian sys-
tem with several of the most impractica-
ble features of that measure eliminated.
The bet Iswvers in tbe bouse have pro-
nounced the bill as near perfection as can
be attained. Under it the shameless cor-
ruption and wholesale bribery that have
of late years characterised tbe general
elections in tbis state will be impossible,
tnd we will have a pure ballot and an
honest count in all that the term implies.

Mr. Hurst is in his thirty-eigh- th year;
is a native of Rock Island, and after a
common school education entered tbe
Roek Island National bank as book-
keeper and was soon promoted to the
position of cashier. Tbe law bad more
charms for him than tbe uneventful lift
tt a banker, and this induced him to
resign from tbe bank and enter the law
office of Congressman Oest, from which
ho graduated in due time a limb of tho
law.

There is usually no more chance for a
democrat to get office in Rock Island
county than for an iceberg to
drift Into tbe precincts of his majesty,
Satan, but they make the nominations

go through tbe form so to speak
and give tbeir friends of tbo opposition
as much trouble as they can. Thus, in
1884. Mr. Hurst was named for state's

and while he failed of election.he
ran 000 ahead of his ticket. This was in
1884. and lf there is any doubt about his
popularity among his friends it will van
ish when It is known that tho delegates
from Rock Island county to the congres
sional convention in 188S were unani
mously instructed to vote for him for the
nomination of congress. He was unani
mously nominated for the legislature; is
married and a Methodist, and is a Jack
sonian democrat.

Oivea It p.
Tho barber who undertook the diesee

tlon and analysis of the word that escaped
the lips of the irate woman in his shp
last week after having indiscreetly used
tbe bath tub, has given up the task after
having spent many sleepless nights over

tbe problem. He proposes to put the
word together again and use it for
walking stick.

Mr. Charles Schreiner,' foreman of
large malt house in Baltimore, Md., says

"He had a sprained wrist for several
weeks ana began to think it was never
going to get well, he was advised to try
Salvation Oil, did so and H worked like
mafia and a few applications entirely
urod him.
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A Slodern ItrctiTe.
A Geneseo young man is UboriDg under

tho mental delusion that he is a fulfledged
detective, and spends msny of bis leisure

moments concocting schemes to run down
some culprit for whose capture a liberal
reward is offered. He is sn ardent ad-

mirer of Old Sleuth, and has read the
stories of that famous supposititious de-

tective's doings and misdoings till his
brain is full of nonsense, clews, flse
whiskers, revolvers, etc.

Tbe Xeu says the Genesuo boys en-
courage h m in his delusion, and have
lots of fun at his expense. Recently they
told him that a certain married man in
this city was not living an honest and up-
right a life as he should, and that he
would bear watching. Tbe embryo
detective . straightway proceeded to
keen an eve on the married mn, and
admirably succeeded in making him
self very obnoxious to tbe aforesaid gen-

tleman and bis family. Tbe man bad oc
casion to visit Rock Island, and when be
alighted from tbe train at that place be
noticed a man with a black oeara ana
moustache, a slouch bat pulled down over
his ears, and a ragged overcoat, tbe col-

lar of which was turned up to meet tbe
hat, who seemed to take a great deal of
interest in his personnel. The man pro-ceed- ed

down town, transacted tbe busi
ness wbich had called him to Rock
Island, and went to a restaurant for bis )

supper. While sittiug at the table
sbouid come in but the man with the
black beard, etc He stood around for a
few minutes, until he ssw that bis victim
was not going to steal any of tbe silver
plate which is eo conspicuous by its ab-

sence in Rock Island restaurants, and
then went out and waited for his man to
appear. The gentleman ate bis supper,
paid for it, OBd came out. lie proceeded
up the street, closely ronowea Dy toe
detective. He spent the evening with
Rock Island friends, and returned to
Geneseo on the late Uam. It is neediest
to ssy that tbe detective whs on tbe train
and got off at Oeneseo. Th gentleman
by this time bad become a'artned at tbe
actions of the stranger and decided to
have him arrested when the train arrived
at Oeneseo; but by the time be had found
an officer the strcnger had disappeared in
the darkness When tbe man went home
in tbe evening of the day following that
on wbich be had been to Rock Island. his
wife was in tears, and in tones of anger
told him that she had learned his true
character, and was going to take the lit
tie ones and go home to her mother. 8be
told him that a young man who proved
to be this same would be detective had
been there and told her all abont her bus-ban- d's

Rock Island girl, and how he was
false to her, and a lot more gibberish,
and that now her heart was broken. It
took the husband a whole week to recon-
cile his wife to the fact that her inform
ant was mletsken or was a consummate
liar; but he at last succeeded. When he
learned who the would-b- e destroyer of
bis happiness was, be went gunning for
him with a hickory club; but tbe "detec
tlve" got on to the' racket and made him- -

elf scarce around bora, and has not been
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nerolr a ad Poetic.
One of tbe most popular ticket punch-

ers on tbe C, R. I. & P. is Conductor
Danforth. Yesterday be was as'.eep in
bis room at tbe Ki shall bouse, in Dav-

enport, and in tbe middle of the after-noo- n

he was aroused from .leep by a
crackling noise. Tbe window curtain
waj on fire and tbe panes were crackling
from tbe beat. Tbe doughty colonel
Immediately leaped from bis bed and
grasping two buckets of water, which,
fortunately, were iz tbe room, he extin-

guished tbe fire. Tae window had been

lowered before be r tired in the forenoon
and a spark from tbe hotel chimney dart-

ed down through tte window, imbedded
itself in tbe curtain, where it was fanned
into flame. Danfortb, as a result of bis
skill and ability as f.reman demonstrated
on tbis occasion, received from Manager
Crank a'complimeniary to dinner. But
let the "con" tell tbu story as he docs to
tbe Democrat-Qatet'e- :

VTHle sleeping In room rweuty-four- .

I thought I heard the l ot 11 tmes roar.
I listened, there came a cracking noise

As if 'twas made by some of the by.
Raising my bead a little higher,

Behol ', I taw tbe win low on fire;
I ran with water as fast ta I could.

And threw it on the ht minff wood.
bo This is the yarn I told a: the bouse

Ana 1 nope you win seep as snu os a mouse,
For it came near being a serious Joke ;

Althougu tuklnL' my nal smoke.
Of course, my story Is rather rank.

But it Drougut me a comp rrom str. crank.

Cwauaty iui14uik.
TKAK3FERS.

Feb 28 Louis Binder to Augusta
Brewster, pt swj swj 12, 18, 2e, 1.

J. M Parker to Albert J Parker,
iwT swj 8e, 19, 80 $1,800.

K A Smith to L Eastman, lot 8. block
9, Wood's third addition, Moline, $750.

An Imperati ve Vseesslty.
What pure air is to an unhealthy local

ity, what spring cleaning is to tbe neat
housekeeper, so Is Hood's Sarsaparilla to
everybody at this set son. The body needs
to be thoroughly lenovated, tbe blood
purified and vitalize 3, the germs of dis
ease destroyed. Scrofula, salt rheum
and all other blood disorders are cured by
Hood's Sarsaparilla. the most popular
ana successful spriog medicine.

Charles Allen, of fad Bank. N. J., bas
long suffered from an oyster thief's work.
A few days ago be shot tbe thief, a seal
weiKbing 100 pound i.

Pond's Extract. :Uen and women will
Buffer from a severe headache, wbea ten
minutes spent bathii g the head with tbe
Extract would affonl relief.

It is laid tbatchu th pews have aver
aged 10 percent higier this year all over
tbe country in reren lng. . .

They do not beat spears Into pruning
nooki up at Troy;. bat the gun foundry
up' there has taken contract to build a
wrought-iro- n railro; id bridge.

- LOCAL HOTICZ8. '

Ice cream at Erell & Math's.
Duke s preferred stock cigarettes at

Krell B Math's; try them.
For Rent Two rooms over my mer

chant tailoring establishment.
J. T. DrxoN.

A. D. Huesing, real estate and insur
ance agent. Office No. 1608 Second ave
nue, Rock Island.

Try our home made caramels and
taffy. We make the flneBt and know
thev are made from tbe best and purest
materials. Krell & Math, confectioners.

Tbe Royal Insurance company, of Eng
land, has the largest surplus of anv fire
insurance company in the world. A. D.
Huesing, agent, office No. 1608 Second
avenue, Rock Island.

Insure in the Boylston Insurance Co.,
of Boston, Mass., organized 1872. As-
sets nearlv $1,000,000. E. W. Hurst,
agent. Office over Rock Island National
bank.

Don't forget to srve your card parties
wun ice cream which is put up in tbe
shape of a card and has the cut of a card
on top. This is something new and no
trouble to serve. Krell & Math will
give you any number of them.

Goods can ba bought at the intelligence
office, 1628 Second avanue, on better
terms than anywhere: small monthly
payments. Rogers' best silverware, war
ranted, lace curtains, rugs, albums, or-
gan bibles clocks, wringers and books.
ChII ane see goods. I sell from tbe lar
gest factories in the United States.
Agents wanted.

Barth k Babcock, Dentin.
No. 1724 Second avenue. Special atten
tiou phid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

Taxes Sow One.
W. J. Uabagen. tax collector of the

of Rock Island, has opened
an omce in ttie county treasurer s otnee,
court house, and is ready to receive the
taxes of 1S88. now due.

Hard coal Market.
Urate and egg sine, f8 per ton: stove.

rio. 4. and nut, f8 25 per ton; for best
quality of anthracite coal, screened and
delivered in any part of the city; 25 cents
per ton diMCoitnt for cash. Cartage will
be added on all orders cf less than a ton.

E. G. Frazer.
Nonce.

Having disposed of our stock of boots
and shoes, and desiring to settle all out
standing accounts, I will be at tbe old
stand, 1712 Second avenue, for the next
30 days, where all bills against the firm
of Turner fe Co will be paid and all
debtors are requested to call and settle.

Chas. Tchver.
interest

yourself in life insurance. You will find
the renewable term policy of the Provi'
dent Savings Life Assurance society of
New Yorkto be tbe best, the cheapest
and the fairest. Avoids the unnecessa
rily high cost of level premiums and the
uncertainty and insecurity of assessment
insurance. Net cost for $10,000 for year
1887. Ace 25. $107.00; age 85. $191 .60;
age 40. $169.00; age 50. $180.80.

LrEBBRKKECBT & OlMSTEAD,
Local Agents,

No. 1713 Second ave. Rock Island.

To the Creditors) et W illiam ftamsklll
Notice is hereby civen that William

Ramskill, of the city of Rock Island,
county of Rook Island, state of Illinois,
did on the 17th day of December, 1888.
make an assignment to me pf his estate.
to pay debts for the benefit of bis credit
ors, that I have this day qualified as such
assignee in the county court of said
county. Tbe above named creditors will
therefore present tbeir claims against
said Rampktll to me under oath or afflr- -
mation, within three months from this
date as required by law.

Gboiioe Fostkh. Assignee.
Rock Isfand, 111., tbis 0ih day of Dec.

15S3.

An apple tree near Fresno, Cal.. is re.
ported to have borne one ton of fruit the
past season.

Sams Foolish People
Allow a cough to run until it gels beyond
the resch of medicine. They often say,
"Ub, it will wear away." but in most
cases it wears them away. Could they be
induced to try the successful medicine
called Kemp's Balsam, wbich is sold on a
positive guarantee to cure, tbey would
immediately se the excellent effect after
taking tbe first dose. Price 50 cents and
91.- - Trial sice free. At all druggists'

All hemorrhages, are quickly controlled
by that household remedy. Pond's Ex- -
rct.

In tbe pursuit of tbe goon things of
bis world we anticipate too much; we

eat out the heart and sweetness of world'
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. I be results oDtainea from ine use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dvspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer.
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
druggists.

New Advertisements.
YELLOW IGXst. YELLOW TCB

Use 'Peerless Brand'
BALTIMORE

Fresh Raw Oysters.
selected and pacaed witn cleanliness ana care.

Tbey arc tbe Best. A-- k your Grocer for tbsm.

J. A. GENUNG, -

Tbe popular and reliable Grocer,

ROCK ISLAND,
will sell you

Groceries
as cheBp as they ran be sold.

He pays tbe bigbest market price for

Farm Produce,
and always bas a nice stock

'band.

PATRONIZE

on

Hampton's Coffee
AND

Five Luncb Counter.
A full line of

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Just received.

Corner and
Fourth

I ' v i tdp TDivvtrifG! cnvm? Imm
r ROYAL KK3IJI N
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Absolutely Pure.
Tk la powder never vanes. A marvel of purity,
'ttength and wholeiaoroeDCRe ; more eeoDonj
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold by
competition with the multitude of lowteat, shorty
weight alnm or phnepliate powder. Sola only
cant. Rotl Baiixu Powdbb Co.. lSSWallft.
Nw Ynrk

Intelligence Column.
TXTANTED AOEJTT8 for our NEW PATENT

V V Flro-Pro- Safes; size JsxlHxiS: weight 60S
lbe. : retail nrleeSK: oihern In nrnnnrtlnn. wiffh.
eat award (sliver medal) Centennial Exposition.
Hare chance : permanent business. Our priceslowest. We are not In the safe poot. Kxcluelvsterritory glveu. Alpine safe Co.. Cincinnati, O.

THREE STRICTLYWANTED. sale-men- ; those accustomed
to handling Jobbing trade preferred ; to the light
men a handsome salary will be given. Apply ia
person or by 'etter to Hock Novelty Company,
iighteemh and Fiftii avenue. n.-e- t

OVKRSEER9 WANTED EVERYWHERE AT
We wish to employ a re

liable per-o- n in your county to tack up advertise-
ments and show cards of Electric Goods. Adver-Hfeme-

to be tacked n everywhere, on trees,
fences and turnpikes, in conspicuous places, in
town and country in all parts of the Unl:ed States
and Canada. Steady emplovment ; wages ti. CO

per day; exnensss advanced : no tainir reanlr--
ed, 1 oral work for all or part of the time. Ad-
dress with stamp, EMOtV CO.,

Managers, incinnati,
attention paid portal cards.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

.

S4; toe M . C o
No to

J. 51. BEAKDSLEY,
TTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T. Een

IX worthy. 175 Second vonue.

WILLIAM J.UKSON,
4 TTOKNEY AT LAW. Office In Rock Island

.1 National Bank Baildlng, Rock Islsnd, 111.

ADAIR PLEASANTS,
k TTORNEY AT LAW-Off- lce in Post Office

block.

E. YY. II L UST,

July

I TTORN EY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW
Office In Masonic Temple block, over Rock Is-

land National I'.nnk. Rock I aland. 111.

. BV SWSIKXT.
BWKENEY WALKER,

TTORNE X 8 AND COUNSKLuORS AT LAW
.kOfflce block. Bock Island, HI.

WJL McESLKT,
I TTORNEY AT LAW Loans money
lAseenrlty.
ell A Ljude. bankers.

MISCELLANEOUS.
D. S. SCnUREVAS.

11 dw

.A

In

gov;
Mitchmke

omce ta

ARPHITECT AND SUPERINTENDENT. Main
attl. Ohio; Main office over First

Naiion.l Bank. Rock Island.

Postomce

fl

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL,
nv THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth and

'Eleventh streets.

O.UVUIII.

Bengston't

collections. Keftrmnce,

feb 14-- tf

WH. 0, KULP, D. D. S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEM PLE,
Rooms tft, 57, s and .

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT, I A.

M A9TER'8 BALK.

STATE OF ITI.INOTS. .
Hoc Island Corirrr j

In the CirenttConrt, In rkancery.

ly

Charles E. Welling va Williatr H. Edwards. J. b
I)a son, ettle H. Davison. Fred Edwards. Ella
Magui.vuillam M. Edwards and Samuel Bowles.
r or. closure General No 8.1.
Notice is hsrebv given that bv virtue of a de.

crce of said court, eutrred In tbe above entitled
cause, on the 1Mb dav ofJ.inusry, A. D. 18S9. I
hall, on batnntay. the 16m day of March. A. D.

188S, at the hour of 1 o'clock in the afternoon
at tne north door of the court house, in the city
or rtock Island. In said county of Kock Island, to
satisry said decree, sell at public vendue, to the
highest and best bidder for cash, those certain

arcels of lard, situate In the county of Rockfsland and stats ol Illinois, known and described
i loiiows, to-w- tt:

block.

Lou No. one (1) and two (2 In block No. two
(S) in Woods second (id) addition to tbe town
(now city) of Moline.

Dated at Kock Island.Iilinols.this 13th day of
February, A. !., 1st.

HEN RY CURTIS,
Master In Chancery, Rock Island Co.. IU.

Wm. A. Miesk. Complt's Sol r.

M ASTER S SALE.

STATE OF ILLINOIS, I

Boca Island Cochtt 1

In the Circuit Court in Chaucery.
Sarah R. King vs. Frank Hammertv, .lames Ham- -

merly. John Hsmtnerly, Jacob Usmroerlv. Deli-
lah Kobcrts. Julia Rains. Lav ins Martindale and
Clyde Herrick Partition. l No. 8S39.
Notice la lu re by given that bv virtue of a decree

of said court, entered In the above entitled cause.
ob tbe 8th dsyof Febrnarv, A. D. 1869, I (ball,
on Saturday tbe Bth dav of March, A. D. ltfttfi.
at the nonr or lo clock In the afternoon, at the
north door of the court bonse. In the city of Rock
Island, In said county of Rock Island, aell at
public auction, to the highest and best bidder for
caah in band, that certain parcel of land, situate
in the county of Rock Island and state of Illinois,
Known and described as follows, to-w-it:

Lot seven (71 tn Mock two Ci) in that Dart of the
I city of Rock Island known as Sinners addition.

liatea at Kock Island, Illinois, this gtb day of
February. A. D. 188l. HENUY CCRT1S.

Master in CUMicery, Kock Islsnd Co , III.
Octbb A Swbehit. Complt's Sol'tr.

C. H. PEARSON & CO., SHERIFF'S SALE.
BALTIMORE, HO. I

By virtue of an alias execution and fee bill No.
6287 issufJd out of tbe clerk's office of the circuit
court of Rock Island county.atid state of Illinois,
and to me directed, whereby I am commanded to
make the amount of a certain judgment recently
obtained ai'altist Patrick Quinlan and In favor of
Alice Quinlan, out of the lands, tenements, goods
and chattels of the aaid defendant. Pat lck Quin
lan. I have levied upon the following property.
to wit: Lots one (1) and four, (4, In block twvlve.
(It) In Chicago or lower addtuon to the city of
Rock Island ta county of Kock Island and state of
LllDOlS.

Cor. Eighth St. aDd Third Ave., I rose forraleatpublicauctionalltherigbt.tiilrand
Interest of tbe above named Patrick Quinlan In and

Hot

Cent

HAMPTON'S,
Ninth Street

Avenne.

to the above described property, on oaturday. the
Sthdavof March. lc, at it o'clock p. m. at the
north door nf the court house In tbe city of Rock
Island, in the county of Kock Island and state of
Illinois, for cash In
and fee bill

Band, to satisfy sals execution

Dated at Rock Island this 15th day of February,
A. U. 1. T. S. SILV1S,

Sheriff of Rock Island county, Illinois.

NDMINISTBATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Margaret J. Sears, deceased.
The undersigned having neen appointed admin

istrator of the estate of Margaret J. Sears, late
of the county of Rock Island, state of Illinois, de-
ceased, hereby iriv. s notice that he will appear
before the roanty court or kock isiana county, at
the oBce of the clerk of aald court, in the city of
Kock Island, at the Anru term, on tne nrst Mon
day In April nex', at which time allpetaons bay.
log claims against asia estate are nottnea sua re-
el netted to attend for the purpose of having tbe
same idiusted. All persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make Immediate payment to the
undersigned. .

Dated this 14th day of February, A. V. 18SV.
A. MERCHANT, Administrator.

Adair Pliasakts, Attorney. ifivisw

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL- -

Insurance Apt
The old Fire and Time-trie- d Compulse- represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD).
Rates as kw as any reliable mm rny aaa aflorf.

J our patronage ia souciiso.
tVOf&ee ia Aigma block.

Chicago, Rock Iblakd & Pacific.
Trains hem for Chicago.

raseencer t:5lim
7:45 a m

" 8:40 am
Passenger 11 M p m

U :45 pm

Passenger

Passenger.

Day and Mall n :45 am
and Mall.

Day Express....
Past....

Arritt from ChUaqo.

A'diuiu City.

Express
Night Express

Express

Leave,

7:45 p m
Minnesota.

4:45 am
8:15 pm

Council Bluffs.
Day Rrpress and Mall 4:50 am
Atlantic Passenger 8:55 a m
Night Express S:t3pm

8:16

11:40

Depot, Avenue.
COOK. Agent, Rork Island.

ChICAOO, IJCELIKGTON QrjlKCT.
LliTl. AKKiri..

LouU Express S:45a.
Louis press Wr.mi M
Psnl Express t,i
f-- Kxpres l:r,a.BeardttowQi Passenger.. p. n.b

Way Frel ht (Mohm'tb) 8:15a. M.6
Way Freight (Sterling) a.
Sterling Passenger 8:00a, a.

am
am

l:Upn
p m

T:40pm
m

11 :0 m
m

am
11 .40 p m

i m
am

Mc
. P.

&

St. BO 6 ma
Kt. R i 8 r.
St. -
b .

6
b

p

p

B

t
11:05A. M.

1 :M) P.
p.
P.

auaiiy. o Daily ei sunaav.
M. J. TOCNO, Agent.

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul.
BACIKB S. W. D1TTSIOB.

Departs. Arrives.
M ail Express. m 8 :40 p m
St, Paul Kxpr. ss. 8:00pm 11:85 am

Accom Mlpni 10:10 am
A Accom 7:80am 9:10pm

E. D. W. HOLM Agent.

Milwaukee

FAST M IL TRAIN with Vestibnled trains be
tween Chicago, Milwaukee, St. faul and

TRA ' ROUTE between
cago, Council Biufis, Omaha the Pacific
Coast.

GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE between Chicago
Kansas City St. Joseph,

MILES OF ROAD reachlne all principal
points in Illinois, Wieeonsin, Minnesota, Iowa.
Missouri Dakota.

maps, time tables, of nassee
freight, apply to tbe nearest station agent
of the Chicago. Milwaukee & Paul Railway, or
to railroad agent anywhere in the world.
R09WEIX MILI.EM, A V. 0. CARPENTER,

uenerai aianager. uen'l rase. 8. T. Agt.
tyFor information in reference to Lands

Sowns owned by by the Chicago. Milwaukee
M. Paul Railway Crmpany. write to H. O Haa-ge- n.

Land commissioner Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

Cheap Homes

Alabama
AND

Mississippi,
THE

Mobile & Ohio R. R,

1,

Is now offering sale in tracts to
suit purchasers over

10.00
IX--

4:45
6:40

6:0

8:3ft

pm
5:n
7:20

line

20.
8.00

8:46

8:0 M.b
8:55 B.6

AND

and 0:45

n.a
Ft.

EH.

Chi
and

and Mo.
5700

and
For rates and

etc.,

any

IN

for

ACRES

Choice Lands.

Alabania, Mississippi
and Tennessee,

Suitable for Farming. Gardening, Stock
Raising and Lumbering.

For particulars address or apply to

ALABAMA
Land and Developement Co.,

MOBILE.
Or anv of the following named represen

talives of the MOBILE & OHIO Rail
viz:

F. E. CH A PM AN, Gn?rsl Agent. Chicago, 111

M. P. COOK. Trav. Pass. Afft. Ktint. Mich.
E. E. POSEY. Pas. Agt. 106 North 4th

Street, St, Ixmis, Mo.
I K EBERL 4. Lnd and Immigration Ant

108 North 4th Street, ct. Lonis. Mo
J. L. O. CHARLTON, Oen'l Pass. Agent. Mo-

bile. Ala.
When wrltlncr mention the Assrs.
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Honors rv prsrtnate end medallist of the Oiitsrio
Veierlnary College; member of Mon'ral Veter-
inary College, and member of theVett-- r nary Med-
ical Association, will on the latest and most
scientific principles all the t nl abnormal
conditions of the domesticated aulu sis.

Examination a, consultation and positive-
ly free.

Calls Promptly attended to.
Charges moderate in every case.

Office, reeldenoe and teleohoua call. Comma r
hotel, frbek Island, 111.

OP

road,

diseases

Guaranteed Investments
M4.DE ON- -

C5

Arrlvs.

Trav,

trea

advice

-- First Mortgages.- -
We confine our Loans to Improved

Farina in lbe safest counties of
Iowa, and on request

GUARANTEE- -

Prompt payment ef principal and interest
HEINZ & HIKSCHL.

. Dayenpost, Iowa.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
On the 19th day of January next, commencing at

the hoar of two o'clock in the afternoon, tbe un-
dersigned, assignee of William Ramskill. will offer
for sale at Mo. IdOS Second avenue ia tbis eltv. to
the highest bidder for cash in hand, the entire
stock of clothes and scnta' furnishing goods
which were assigned tome by aaid Ramskill on

roods to be anMTt
cam be inspected by any party Interested at ths
place named any day. Sunday excepted, before
the sale between ths hoars of two and four o'clock

. m. - , -- T. . .. . . ..
Reck Island, III.. Dee. BOth. I88.

ttXUROS FOSTR, Assignee.

CLEMANN & SALZIVjflfjjf

1523 and 1526

Second Avenue, Rock Islana,

Can now show you the Largest stcck ol thin

tie.

ever seen in this market,

F1III
Unsnrpassed in the West.

W Remember the place, one door West of Harper's Tbea
The only double front store in Island.

M .MI go

CLOUGH & KAUTZ,

UNDERTAKERS.
mil

Embalming a Specialty.
No. 1805 Second avenue.

Gordon s Hote

West Side Market Square,

AND- -

Rock

No.

ROCK ISLAND,

lias the largcs Dining Room in the tri-ciii- seating capacity 250 perS
25 cents buys good wholesome me.-i-l

25 cents pays for nights' lodging in clean beds.
City Boarders at reasonable rates.

P. S. All must come sober. C. D. fJORDON. Proprtrtot.

J. M. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

nan oractum or OKACKIM AD B iCUlTt.
Ask your Grocer for then. Tbey are best.

Tbe "OTITIE" art tbe Christy "WAfla,"
ROCK ISLAND. ILL

ISLAND a. D. HUESING,

IRON WORKS. --Real Estate- -

Patent, Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in tbe world for resi- -

dence and lots.

Made any height desired.
J. E. DOWNING,
Sucexssor to Geo. Downing, Jr..

Proprietor.

MARVELOUS
nnrnn

DISCOVERY.
Omly Genaiao Pyatesa of Mesaery Training.

Foeur Booka aaraieel la one reajUntf.
Miasl wwnderlna eared.Every cbtlst aad adalt rrreatly heweSttBa.

Qreat ladaoameBta so OatTespoadeoos Olaasea.
etas, with opinions ef. Dr. Wm. A. Ham
tne wcato-nme- a Bpeotauat la Mind

el ftree
eaist. J.M.BJ

Jlsaaasa.
aleaf Thosapooat she arast Parobot

, U.Uf. sditor ot lam rnruitan
iahV. Baajasmis, sadtW aalusir ilT .

kxmU A.Xaa.ttaVMT Vlfth Are N. T
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Fioral Designs furnished.

Telephone 1098

ai Res auram
ILLS.
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ROCK

AND

Insurance Agent
Represents, smone other time-trie- d and

Down Fire Insurance Companies, the toMoW.ii

Roal Insurance Company, of Ena!1
We'scbeater Fire Ins. Co.. f ' V- -

Rnff.lA nurmanlni f. TJnrT.1.1 S T

Rochester German Ins. Co R(K-b- r 1

German Fire Ins. Co.. of Peoria.
Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, P

Exchange Fire Ins. Co.. of New Yo

Office No. 1608 8cond Aye..-RO- CK

1SLANDI.LL

S : !uu.il Trsdc llu rv . 'Choi

Blake's Belt Stad
in Km

Patented July M, tfto.
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COMPLEXION

moves ail pn.plea, (reckls. and discolor. "', cB.
sale by ell nri ciJS drulsa. ur muloi M

IOWDER.


